
ADVERTISEMENTS. ' '

AilvertlAnnents'arelasertedatthe rate
of$l,OO per squareforMat hisertim4and
or each subsequent- insertionAO matey
A liberal-discount made on yearly ad-
verusementB-
- space equalto ten lines of thin type

measures a square,
Business' lirotSceteset tUider a bead by

themselves vlituitediately: after the_ local
news, will(abe charged ten cents a Line
for each insertion.-

Advertisements should be handed in
b tore Monday noon to insure Insertion
n that week's paper.

Business Directory.

Vol. 55--
Banks and Bankers.

BANKING HOUSEF. M. Asamer. J. M. ItrcliANAN
AGNEW at BUCHANAN.

Attorney's at Law,
Thud Street, Beaver, Pere&

ner9 ly- Opposite the MVP office, James T. Brady ot Co.,.5. DL LAP,
Attorney at Law. Oflica iu the Court House,

Pa. A H bualneas promptly ettend,ed to.
(mayb-rily.

t LI. OF J Ott WORK neatly and expe-
,-1 dlllolloy eXeCIIIIed at the AUGVIS 001Ce.

A. S7Mit.LL- Aitorncy at law, Beaver. - Pa.,
7. Otlee to tne Court House.
AIaKIN Attorney at TaWs:lt

ki Pa_ trace on 34 et., la the rooms formerly or
:pird by the It :.e Judge Cunningham. All bm.i
-, entrusted to hint wllt revere prompt and

,atentlau. . yei1;1)

COR. FOURTH AVE. & WOOD ST,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

WE BUT AND qEII.

Gfferment Securities, Gold, Silver,t•tb• B YOUNG, Attorney nt Law- odic, and
,••,ideas on Thtra et.. cart or he Court tlouee.

t..-. 0 promptly attended to. ap27:ly
Me:litEElti. Attorney at Law. °Mee on

I bird at.. below the Court 11.albe All bust-
• - rn,utptiy attended to. je toil

AN II COUPONLi

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
; Atten•ty 2111.* ()Mee ,A..44t

end ofilirnistreet,ll,l3ver. Pa niardit'inay

Ili. S MeNC:PP, PIiTnICUN AM, Sritonoa.Stwcialatteutiou paid to treatment of 1endle
Res!denc ,_ and office On Third 7t7Pei,

•6i aoorsWe tof the Gnitt-Uoase , aprl2"l'Lly
ENICYMEItZ. Manufucturci and Lcvler to

11Soota, Skom• and Unitere: Main el.

1,)LAVER: Dial° :STORE, Hobo Andre,-en
j_)llrn;lin dpotlatx.ary, Main st. Preecrir,

carrtnity nmponnded. (fteP2B;/,

Anti do a G.neral Banking Durh3ees. We allow
SIX PER eKNT. 'INTEREST ou DEPOSITS,
subject to check without notice

LIYMY 7 JAMES T. BIZADIC 41. CO

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
Of BEAVER, PA.

EBEN ALLISON DEEMNEW BRIGHTON.

A!.. COAL E, Dealer In palate. ott,glass.nath,,
plyte-gn,za, lookirvglasaeb. (Millet.. garden

11,,vcer-nerb. and Caney fowls. Fall, street,

isrn:htol. sap:s'7l-1s
7 .

`tt is.,EN-Ert BINGIIA it an ufa,..tureryorc.ar
V ria;..e... rprin. 7,-crag4.no,

-,tncnrl• ut et‘,.ry
pt... teat 11:01-6nlvti SUCC,rstITT. a Lie 411,:.•

./ IllUrt;1)

I-.1-.11-rIICT lAD
PROMPTLY NI 'IDE' AND REMITTED

Clonimpondence and A,7counta Solicited

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT

EXCHANOE, SF,CURITIES,
ROUORT AND SOLD.

t -AN h:eii.Elt, tiediltn . in
d Jewelry. Repairing Deal t rU

:way, near - 11

\V. N.i.ksPETell,tiAet .
I • Oretern and Game ecafol3. ba:l,

Nico. . n,”

fli et' Hours from 9 p. to. to 4 p. m
n e5:T29r.

JNO. CONWAY & CO.• 1-31ITH, opilte Iheaa .oooo, 814Cuitli4A .4:

I • Dealer in therbest-InallrlIN: hartlwary

aiid patty. whlch be tunafgaelie contract,.r, ,

ildery c,eap for c >aL 5

' trt re t:" dealcr.- tn.-I,

I • 1,,,.rat and Int cattle, win v64 Beaver on

• .‘l,y, Thursday and ISstarda) of eacctt:hwe v.,
,,

oi7l

dILBERT L. EB
ki •

ERHART.
Attorney at Law,

wtll give prompt attention to coilectlons. pro.
eurinz bounties and pensions, bn3lng and telling
real est.ite. etc.

()file(' on-Blori way. opp•rsite R.E 11l Hoopes'
naoklng House. New Brighton, Beaver Co.. Pa.

sep 4tl

BANKERS & BROKERS
Er-yr F2, It. PA.

• , pry
(i I .• art:, .3:c prick itir i,u;

prudes c geteru:ly Oppomite Yrt•rhyl, ri-
[twya ;71-1-

DEALER:.IN

irANGE, coiN fiNI) corp()Ns JAMES CAMERON. JOHN Y. NABS&
CAMERON & MARKS.

' - IN ER.- •E•wk..l ,r Lind
• 13, -2'24 litAadww. I)

. .

tt:N TS of.Manntactur,:ts Merchants and
I,lltvlclua(.. At torn.evs at Law

'1 11. tr'N AEP De_a,er m Fate Ty.as.

I,,icr• Family t;tlw,rieY. ltueem,‘ an!. ty
14'aro, &c. 111-41ad

nay --t yyyr27'7l.l:

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits Real Estate Agent4s,

Rochepter. Pa.,c0rr,,5p,,,,a,n7, rverive prompt atten
tioli jc31:11.

•

1 171.E. NI li222 ttr Tarltvoy Nevi
I; ri:rt,rou., rualace the treatment or chronic dlr.-

tool h•La.rl,. t

free 10 ti,e pixlr every I4 urolhy loon I t. )
4,1,27 71 I.

Vitt attend promptly to all baldness entrnated to
t teir care, and bave superior fitellitiel for baying
and neliug rent esta tee deeltsayJ F

J. B A
.1 II MrCttrenr
Tu.% M,

.5 r I *%

;
•mll BrOflll Way. 7's kintqltul.

%I %VALI A(`E, 1.),•n'.,- m Itallunl- Azn,rlc3l.

Marbl ,-; Mraylfact arm.. MOIIIIMI.IIIw, • rlll
•

• (t. P ph= nt rt,tennft l;l.•
Deprt, New 8r17.111.0

•

_

ILis--4- BilliArdc
,t)(1 (4,We' Furl/JAI:Lig POO,' . r.:,11

t. ".er••27 i f)

T.J.Q.
Denthd, ANDLEU,

rill contiDlMlS;tvllt2,-zg

lEEE

to perform Sli Opel*
tione iu the dental b['6-

et taz.
heaver station, Roches-

THOS. McCREERY & CO., All who favor him
-42.01444,.. with a call may erpeet

to base their work done
In th«. Lat,3t possible mann .2 and the most reason
Able tenno

The I,oks a t the late firm of T. J. cHP.ND-
LFH d SON are in los hands, %bent, all who
hare accounts will please cal: Immediately and
settle toe same maylltly

I"A

"A .4" 11AFt" -7. 4 D r-
t-t. Eno:,

1.

DEALIJi ,

.113,6N If lit ANT and L.43-INo
torm, meal' al al: hone: takle.ni,p;fed ok

: the dellt-4(ler!'le Prier. 1.OW ‘VM
stleltland, cor l'anl and Ifronthrffy Ire• '24'l,

NiI2:24EIIIE" - tart
_ arid :Joan Pruitt+ ''kreo mile.

\ A 14 Llicon. Ladlextf-I)) E. TIIOMA--,
I ( I Li-I D

1 at o ffroadway and
I,r liilul. II ' •

I. IL\ \I;F:. (.I.IN. (

-And Mt .kah e Paper l'tt'.'ec ona made fn all
paTtr of the Lutted t•ratee. Pp,•rt.tl attenuon to
CTAIe-crinna and liernittAnees. luTerest on time
llepoef b. ('Pen from 9 it TIT to 5 p. is "Jyl7 1y- ritiertrwr .

Dr. J.Matir*
rayofftridge-
*vex. todeter-

;,' 7 ;"--.-41111.. caned dm no
I Dentist In the

State shall de'
, 474 .̀17,7,.,_7;1 work betteror

.0 - 21.. cheaper than
- he offers It to

ttinfr his patrons—-
thlßS ids

het materials
mannfactimedIn the rnlted State.. Gold and all
ver (NO/ performed In style that defies conspe
linov satio ,factioc. guaranteed In all operation'
or the money returned thee him a trial.

tetmly

Ins?'Pa Ure

Clias. riurst's
I N BANC E'

-11,]I

=MEI
too IC.. ••~'

I;I.I„ENBE.f.t., 1114' I.l'
• ‘k.o Nt.v. Briztlh r u~.~ ~I~!A I.

• il-Ikorographer ‘% •photograph. Irolll
•

• Wiudow
1% I - Nott,,,,a;

RANI)

General Agency Office, Ed it at tonal.
iltiAVlin FALLS NE4,I; THE DEPOT

IM the. instly eele•
pr 3 IC

:.rd ,:ct. .11aInEt;13. Fano. (e.p•ri
01- •.• _

IVA 6: 11,10,1 S in laugr. }u

r )11.1E. Pall- o.1013.1).

Business Man's College:HOC 1-I ESTEii, PENN -X. ;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACuIi)ENT

ANNE. -A.m•hor- -..\-o.loilar
(Wean

" Ailatn, and n

ion' Exprcssl.g
MI kind, at lair rate , it

lit ttn- 1 .14 ,1 L,tatc unit
Itbtru
sold lortgag,-,, A rticle,.

, and Ackni iv.

n, tS:x.. tieu, Ii and Nlrrnvy

t.,t-s‘m-dy(l In all part, of the United States

and Canada l'it,senger, 1,,wke,1 to and

tr Emziand. I lut 1, !.-eutlan.l. France

an,l liernian)

1.1Dr I.fittreilrllen"

v.c any time Send for a Circular and
Spe,itoll of Primmacghtp. tldro•

SIIAFFER
Dt. r. VIE. deel, 4,, 1

", MA SI o. Ant-I"re of IlnMrvilrt
L• atvc 14,1r2-;,ly Manufacturers.

ME
,r, f ~, I. of 311 If' !Id, ,

ti- • 1. ft.k
WIn artzq 71 1..)_

0itlr.t,-“1.1i. 14, .-• and r-idtilll-‘ll,
T11! 11

r I•.„ -- is, •
_

. sl .n,•

ilt:}..o Vt V., 1"0,,T.,‘ ••"_reet. 10-1.1:,,‘ a', r.

.1. 1,-, 31 1.,•:‘.1 an • ~her \Waif In.r. l 1...k0
••,... •,, a• . -,-.-.--r Warr.""peCartwh.t.• ,A atra

•he ••••. 0. .11,..ry rl-paite•l , 1,b17, ":I,ly

~NIE MILVLEti arial ,hot.ter.T•iu•oN.i,••

I,fl•at ,•. •rier,•e.-•-•,, ,sork w" tLak)l.,o,l :•••ntlp

•:. r L.:•• ••• ISrpr,v,h;,, t,,
rbS'7l;ly

1 AMD` !". RT 1.: I: TII.II. r 1)••11er in Tra.( "ptI • . an ' ,11nl! IroL. a aft . Ikto.l 1r,11.1 et.,... rii

- 1 4'" •'`..,1,4. Brid.z..wat,r reply,
..

1 Li I !::,I. lay (...red'. Lint*. Caps. 1' at -

.1% ' ' 'cr",... '. 011 "'he nuti 'I Niotrol.g- hE10,1..
...•

. Bri-::. , Iler, l'a yi 4

lEL 00-a
MO, :. • POINT PLANING MILLS,

1'; ATEl 1 ST Itoc ILEsTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
,ETNA FIRE INS•

H

Co., 31.1NUFA("ITRER OF

(.'-.L-'ll ..1.--, ws - •- • '-i" l""It" '' Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
1..7.- 1,. ,ti I lltt,N , h:1,.%,. 111, I/1

-

Wenther,boards, Palings Brack-
-1-,,--t— ;,:t. I• ~ .I,Ltl I . 1,... I ....:.:,.0);),noli els, Rre., Re. AlBO,
(t,,, 1,1 tt, ,, 01, 1"..t ~i v,c3'11,1,1 C,liirt

ti;noctiEsTE n DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM
LLTIL SHINGLE`; AND

BUILDING TIMBER,A.N-1)•
.1

\%it
r(•,. t

111,, i,•)- ever; x•CYlpi. ;al
ME

4,
NIA (;,, 1 IL-I /is surance Co.. ilavi• L': 1,11r-11a-ea the the territoriafl the

in-
. ...fli :: ~, y„,k t r, ...t ~t..Nir i t • A nder,-4,n, owner o

..-. . , i'.l-,ltit.ttutt several patents corer ng amain improve(
.

uterus In the constrl;eti,,,n and joining. • ,f

WI, 'lt ii rliiiti rd.,and tininp f r houses and
,tti,-r httd.,:ng,-, we lire the only persons

c(")._ with .rit,-, 1 t, mak, autl 14E.ll t"-e .sarue

~,Lithilt tile 1 wits ~f Beaver county Par-
tie, cot , r,,ted w ll plezice 61),:crveTbiS,

1 : Elt ,t)Usy,
- P Bo,n YaGI O I; lin

~~ :~.

'~
1,11,0::,-1,E.NNItA ~t. ,u, ...

~....,,,,, . 01.

1 Bmcfilth,.,.. , linlzz-,. and (I), 1... ,.. Pr,.

•.- • ..Ans oxv11111) Comp..una,l 31 a. f.,,,,.. tr,

1,1.3.1:IIOutl. Il4rcle.ster
Fe, i I i. .

-.— ..__
_ _

Ater

` 11.1, h.kll ru . FA, , r"1.,) Dry t.„.„ ,,,.. ~..

, , 41111 anti Ml,l lip ry Mr 1,-. ql • 1 f ~,,, 11.,

11' jRocr.o
Kup I I ~

EOM; F. :-.-i`IiLE,LE UAz. nt. 8.,..ery .t .1 I' ,!, ~....• IklCollfet:l,o,eo ~,,..f,.:in,' i..t-er,,tri 10 sr,. .1/
6.•

Nrtik tile :I'l..ll'ioi. :ill.ll to .011;p1) Ilt2 Par I.••

Ballo And .V, , ,1ti11.,!-, oil -hors Iwtio., 111.“11,'

A _VD E E
4/.t dl.')

:Ag)pt
corpenterq' .Supplies Condantly Kept.

on Hand.

.1••• 13, 1.3

NI Iva. 111",.! •
mak:L.! ,r

.loor Abu,. roo. ,

Natxu \M 11(0
•-

k 1,1 • , ,•••

ENTERPRISE ETIT\ 1111111T1CT Of Shop-Work madeto
, , ' ordor

rictiA V

I If ~.cyf 0 ti ICti•li . tt. n r
• •

-

L,ViaSrr()N

1.. •-.1.0.:, 7 t L -. ir....1 1,

I INNLNIR:I\I, IL..LA -L- In _
~

-, ,LL . E.nkr, sj
.. NI• I FL- ,LI "1 L.LYCASTER Fitt'litm. Co. Foundr y &- Repair

„,„..
, Li. _ 'LILLL, ,t. !LdA no .tr.- •-•

1'L -• pr ).t.: 1 ! 1 1. ;:te

C.tgh aS4
`L \KrS- Urn., rli 1'.,..... -.; ,—L. ,f k, „ , •

••••

•• LW; tZeTIII. I. !•• :._or - --• A 1..: 10-, n•
. 1,01: kn.! R. I: ,iLL , it,,cll—t, ,IL-Iv.:'-2 1,

, ..Nll NI, (.1:(I1 /L. !•Ln,-r,11•:. \ . s ..,n'k ~

'',L• 1-,...t rn!Lr.Lrinl, rnarlo r., t,,,lnr A,I nL.nk

, 2 , a it ..r ltear .• •'. 1
~. „,j ,t l!rwht•-lt I VN. "•• 1)

i F`;10; ILAN. MAnulart..l--
i ! ! I,l,qt:rt. LA WI k: 4- 1:r1:'

MEE Shop.
`~ ~' `f F. r 1'

)i

• En•zw,4l in the Foundry Business
:hal] t girt) Nears, -during istikti time I

(71Ir 11.1%.• nr,nninit"d a v iriel. of useful patterns, he-

t)l spi•-• ,structlng mwiels and taking nut patentsi I PS
F;;!.50.1/01) ft, Irap- ,i•nteuts on

..vrt ( cnplt.al

COOKING - STOVES
Im-

-and after haring thoroughly feared theer
proNiimi Ida, f reel warranted in offering them to

pub:

1 t•-1. C. fig\ rip

card uJIS compounded Weer et.
HO:TIE LIFE INS. CO.

()I•1.,/e1.., S 11,.1:. I,••••

••-
tIP If•• 1 ('a:4l •

6• 6 •• Ir • 16,--•L r

Ilr l.i-; s WILLI 1 1!•-• tLL,

;L. -••!,1 L.:

4CO NKr ,

Trarefrrs! Life Accident The I;ftEAT
tor
WESTti

Locality
HIV has no Mu

perior this .

urauce
(1 C•ain STOVESI

NEM

1) -11. 1 Met '.-, ;'Al.:I.1: .c , `
,ll ',, \ t• .I. 1:. ai.c ,lo, , 0..,.• -

-

ti...t F ' T.Eii ‘t 1.L...k1iK. loropr••, -
• li,, -- A;(1041, accommodatloni . and ~:

-

~,,,,- !: It L.1,1, ,,t

J. ''',:',.,,,Eit. 11....11r In Boot, ,t,,,,... ~ ,
•.

.i,1..,,,ri1ic , 1 0.,.. ...,. acly ...1,,t 1,-,.,,,, , N
'.• 1,An,,, T ,1 8..,c1,-- ,, r.

ort,r ,17,0( 4)(1

St,NO.o, ofl/1 •- t'Tit !NI y lett for [letting and Cooking.

The Great Republic Coattail Stove
ALLEGHENY t ITS

Ile• the Meet Recordhte nofeny iceStt.ove ever offered In

tiar

IT TNKES LESS FUEL
itT•

MIN( F:LI.AVEDIFS

A L TOGETHER

up +t } •tt.•ut

I20('IIt;r-+TF F.:Xrri:NSIC3N TOP,

.Represrintlim th,a1.,,,,,, firat t t3/.. lutotrabre
Comp.,upta A, kitten ILIL:1.1 I" I.• tialortzt", th e he'"

nii,: tn.,! r.:.,,,n1 , lull, tviorl.i. lota repreeetiting

i.ot , ua1tott, V. IN AN S.F.lre,trica: I'll..'rta;,.. r.. 1.0 • , Ltrtot- ,a•t, rapttal of r.earty 11..0E0.1,00.1 nee ~.,3_

- irt,,,t ,. a .i,,,u, 11, tiff., 1,-, Wa.t, i, abiril thk• iltittlruurt. ~an, amount de.stred.

Ali•-,., 11.!, i it,. 111 ~.,..1 ,14.1,, , Application. , I,r,omptlis ti..o o ~(1 ~liries
, vintiert ta ithont ti ,lay :12 ,1 at taue rate, and liberal
i zprzu• tr.,. lAI lib- n,1(9 /Pija.a.' •f i (Ilad promptly

•

,7,./ I N.-I -ItET. i‘ li i ' It. ~I, cla,'r , tl”la)
.

i. i,icsi E.1.11 , a , ~i _ 1,..i. ;,.,i , in i,,.ii,,,) ~7.., tll.O .r..., ale ,TIVIII.:- I). \
..nr, 11,1n, •n ,I ~,,,, ~.m i: ~„ Dr, ~.„,.I. ~, ~., ~,,. ...,..

,iaLle: ,•(- We. :111 ,Ir,•11110..1131[1.111,r,t,,, 1,n,, ,r,. f,, 1, 1.1:- :--- II( I( )MIl ) 1)” 5101.1 f: Wt)RK,

.(,, II prn r p., a n.r ~, l'lrs thlY! - C",' r 4,7F. 1• 1, o-tii la, to-r,,,,,,,,
,

_

~,,I,j. , . klusitty, ata,, ta oi Inc utrno.l importance l'he il )

~, pr,,, ,( trthlerP art t, le al,t ,iti pt,oe• tlo. 'ST BAKER,
~,,:e.„.., it„

,1
:.,,(7 ,.• I,llllpal.leN arr linos, t, t,, b,.

~.-i_ amot,..t.t. !to. heat and oralllo,-0 in tr.• world

EAU. F rretiotn {tray, cnnnts N . ~,tt-' A- N c otp,k I 'i!il th:,:l you r,ap Nl< )144r IotTRAI4u-E1
„••.. rln !...prrgi nntl ' ,n,l 1..`11,E11 ~r ,ti "e2.-:it,f,; In: the s rry itheral pat,onaz,- i1i;*4..1: y

-

. -.1--',., xnrl liar,ze., tic.; t 7 il order 2.1 -'l'7l-`t ne ,,t,':•_,n , ‘l, Itrpr tly a ntrict attrntion to . leg,:

• .
1, .:NSLEI NI-icita 71,r, r ~, .1,- i,r,„t 'Mate •-kII.III"'.,. 1,01 01,1? to 1,1,-rll a e0nt1 ,,,,,,„.c

,1 1,,,, , ..0 ~,l_ . and „, . ,
of the ~ettaly„ but a tame increa.e the pre-ent ) ear

4: • SION e. I Mt•DTI, ”, 1' •n , Mr. Sn'T.IIIIEN A CILAil r I. duly. authortz,allo
'. •

• , top and centre rallaton PA take applpsziotts fJr in.lrance anti I.,,nriN the
townphip.

n. ( 0`..F.,, M. D., L.,,, of 1,1-11,,,,:: t"ti- ' premium !or far atme in aajoitort.•

\ • ,', :1'• movrd 1,,, Sew BrIL-btr.l, 011. r• Ica 1111As. 11. 11ll' HST,
-- s •• .

• Ir. 31 it. braftche. to tlir in 4 ;,c
~,,,

Ne.,,t Depot Eta:Fp...ter. l'a , „Fel! 1,,

• • , -.- d , ,1,u1,117d.: rot:L.:T.) ~•,11,e C,,
• ...

• . li' •'' r. ,'1 lirnndWa V

E E sT()VE IN USE!

~,nntqii,,n with the st,,ve I have gut

I ...\s T N4.)l' I C F:.
-- -

-
-

t

I."- .. - kidiwirs: ilierneeivel, Inill`hie'l to r ,

.., ..,.., f... r f., t•m....intiirl pert wee: will •4 1.le Itistira Tic e tr,()liipailN. whi,.l ~ccupies little r.ioni, RV. additiona)

• !• • Rei i it.• .. acc4,141 , ;IP' not .4,,1
- 41, 44 a 4i twfdr.. II ,• flrei day of next January

.
fuvi, and ih not liable to wear out, dispen-

- - -.,

„,,', b, o. -0.41 ..-ittiout ry;er,''
se, w ith all pipe. Call be put on or taken

.1 E 3.31 liitlN I SCORPORATEI) I.) itie Lriuit?lature ,dl, l'lsrin• ig dl any time , and made to suit all stoves

Fe ..t.....N..- 2.1i 1,71. -dm i eivil anin, February. P-....... °Mee raw .Itt ;sr vast

- - t fe.dctioi.der I...ay:in:, ItinAt: Ito,lo,ter. 1‘,...,er 01 any si Le or pattern.

I •

:'''_,• Claim Agency t-'-a rap nth, 1.3.
....

~

• • '•-fr7":•- 4 People of Beaver county can no” hay ,•

V e hiundred Permono

I,i.DET iN -rut; i,TA'rE.. iir.yetty Inauccd LizOn t lure or damage hylfther\e.ri
B. I'. 1? 1:011-N ,c- rt i.,

at lalr tales, In it .e ..,, _

.AVIIt) hare purchased and used the

~o Eirrli hfipld Btmet Pittaburzh, P, ,,,Las-ylvanis. fIELI A Ii1.1.: 110 1 1-1, ('() 31 1.1.. NV, ,
!! r,i Pt•EPIOS, It, .5 E, I .r•-• . I, ~.. ~,, ,t; .

-,
•

'... etrentiou pal', {•, r 51.•,,e-t“.•,,..". and ..1. rl ,t 1 0,44144? nv014414164 the expelo.e, troublr atd. delay
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Insurance.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets.. Oat. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, -- - 5.200 00

-
----

-

O. NOBLE, President; .1. P. VINCENT, Vaxart!
H. W. Wooria, Treasurer:

. Tim,. F. Goomucn, Seenstary.
DIRECTORS:

Hon. 0 Noble, Erie Hon. Geo. B. Delarneter.
J W Hammond, do Neadville, Pa.
Hon Selden Marvin, do, Rod J P Vincent, Erie
Hiram Damn, dolllenry Beide do
Charles H Recd, dot G T Churchill do
R s sou thard, doiCept JEI Richards do
W B breccia, do Richard O'Brian. do
B W Noble, do F H Gibbs, do
.1 Engleliart. dolJohn U Cochran, do
J II Ne.t, doIR Ilartlebb, do
W H Abbott, Tatiert 110. CaptFertl.g,D PHobbit%Titusv donoille.

Ponciee tamed at fair rates and liberal terms.
Insures against damage by I..htnhitt es well all
Fire. CHAS. B. NlIIIIII11", &et. •

Rocheeter, Pa., Dec. Zil. 1871: IS
= !!=3:131:1

A Word With i ou !

If you want to tiny propertir,
If you Want to sell property,
If you want your bottom Insured,
It you wait your goods Mat:trod.
If you want your life Insured,
If you wait to tuagre against accident,
It yonwant to leant your house,
If you wabt to titre a bones,
If you want to buy a farm.
If you want to sell a farm,
If you want any legal wrifingdone,

Donet fall tocall at the office of
Eberhart Q. Bedlson,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Real Estate Brokers,
Na 223 Broadway, New-Brigitte%
auw2-tf] Bearer county,Yen.

Profesaional CartU.

lictairoa&s.
1110.1111.1110ADs.—PrnistraaCatcAao Bars.wAy. 7-9ondetram Oct. Mb. 16111.

rrTi).ri 1141
, No. 1. No. 5.. No. 7- No. a.
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---
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.. 345as TlOur 910411 MOP.Rochester. 250 earn Wl5 308

Alliance 510 1125 110rit NM
Valli* ' 046 14lira 307 Illii
Manalhlid MB 4211 60e929
drown. 1 A 1 9:51 500 540 956

D?• •' 940 110.aii 500 1006Yount 1105 - 756 • 7121 1118
Lima 1208nt 905. 915 111300Fort Wayne. I 130 1135 L 1156 140
Plymouth 446 21lirall Maui 505
Chicago . 'TX 630 1 550.• 890
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Chicago ' 615an Slittan 635rat 190:nt
Plymouth 915 111101172 910 1250.41aFort Wayne. I,llolorat 220 1145 Mel
.Ligt. 1, SKS 407 mat 515
Forest._ ..

! 400 WS 300 CO
I i 655 Goo ao aosCrestihni I1) • mum oso ato ma

Nanilleld ,1205ma 711 610 855
Wrrvine; 113 920 TM HOB '
15.11iaace.......... 1 420 MO MlO Mit
Roettesta ~.11 C67 1 112as MO 539 •
Tlitalrargh il 810 I 9:511 1226r5 45.,
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P. R. NTT cal TiM
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Sot Was daily (sandays excepted) .0 lb'lowa.
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452 800
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Manufacturers.
D W. 0011,117. A. V. Sir OODSVII7

Bridgewater Marble Works.
'IAEA LiatS In Italian and American Marble. Al)

.IJ, kinds of Marble Monumental Work done
with neatness and dbipittcb. Elias reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgewater, Pa, 1344.1Y.

ALLEGUENY CITY
SPAIR•SUILDING
woccni-ruTahrgo
• No.els, BatasWe, Uand Belle, with all Joints
rut and boiled, ready to hum tarn shad on shortnonce WILUAIt.PEOn.M.
mardayl Cor. Webster & Graha.Waller.' .

PITTSBURG MARBLEIZED
MANTLE WOR,Kr_+.

J'A.:tvrFLR 01.1D,
193 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBTRGH, Pa.
Also, Ran Grates, &c., and particular
ti • 1D• 'M-1.14 1 rfri. 1-,

Hap now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,

Having the latest Unproved machinery
-(or the manufacture of

vizac•caurre.ar.
SI.DING,

LATH, &C. &C.,
and is now prepared to attend to the

building und repairing of

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c., &c..
Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. Thepatronage of the

public is respectlully solicited. All orders

promptly executed._ . fangl.-ly
_

WILLIAM MILLSB., -- - - JACOB TSAI,

PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manqaottrrersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS" SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLOORING; MOULDINGS. &'

scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19'71; lY

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
ItfANYILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

Wholesale d Befall by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
PrRaga taken hi cxthanze• I pep 19:69

Boots and Shoes.

RAG AND CARPET

PAP 30 EL Si •

MANUFACTURED
And Sold At

1872. Fall and Winter. 1872.

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!
J. H. 130ktILAA.NI3,

Noa. 53 and 55 Wood Street,
flu Justreceived oneof the largest. Beat Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, toolight direct from the
Manufactories for cub, before dap recent &drams
to Leather. and will be mold at Sae lowest New-
York and Barton Prices_ Philadelphia CST
Made Goods at Illarmfacturers' prices. Mins saving
freight and expel:we.

NEW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY
Speciste.c-rtirutsternbills

offered touted Cash or
All

Short,
Time Buyers. dupli. Or-
ders f.ord Country Yerthanta promptly attended
to, and sati- faction guaranteed. nd exam-
ine my stock and prices, at

J. H. BORLAND'S.
53 & 55 Wood Strespret.iler-tt
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A. C. Huusrs,
lifeLOGA*4744o4., ,
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Ann
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lideggiesuctecal from llg -mid&
ptds.. putabacped 101 Ca e—-
main, ficeab-coodz.volizaaci I
andadl kinds oc goods Car genounnanicrearritlth
Hata and Caps Of Ma Lama atm _

,rtelorEts
BLACK and COLOr4PACAS;Largo Stoeit ofFalk

NFW atiumeaOUQD
Hats a Frames,.RI i iFlognwBCAIIF : ltris 4 1
Embroidery of all iti ,

Wool Underwear lor
4

LC A R
=et." Assorf, - 4/ ihfrri

n of Da
signs mid Near- agideo'
is Admirably ffti ;RA
,wow -qf the Oat anmih
ads, and otkinds-qf • „

*AT VERY LOW
DRUGGETS,OLL-OWT I:

A bozo stock, to which I tal
being determined to sellso In
ioose.

otpllat

ll#.
•

liA. W. BRIV
EU

L 4.,

f

lISIFOR3OUS=I

Jobbe
iiiiffl

AND :;;;:,'

OMB-

-OE-.

DRY-GUIS,
JOB LOTS

FROM

le 111 101.14..
ila

AUCTION

NOT. ltd.%
Federal Street,

Allegheny
CITY.

SBPZer MISCELLANT;

Chose ankKisses.
MIT AVPIIIAVP 91111 M

Prom !hoofs Weekly

FIE= AND =ERE ADE YOBBET-ME-
NOTS.

Altnight longSaul Fielding kneels
by the aideof lilabed, ,absorbed fp
the memory ofthe woman' whotn he
loves,and,.who out of her great love
for him,kaa , desertedhim. At Shat
his-grief IS so great that he rum)
thitiecolterently;'his thind is storm
tossed. But nfter salmisthevideo&or. Os griefabates, and things begin
to shape themselvesint%mind; Tho
nightis cold, brit he doe's not feetthe
winter'schill. The wind sighs add
moans ethis window,`: bathe does
pates: it.: - leaves hia lattlee,
And travelaiffrough, theimartr and
ettee.tai it bears upo,n site wings% the
Indneneeof theplait haewitnessed,
aildAmbsto' the stontrwalltkolTbetn
*heals. ainits.,in woe!" It 'gathers
strength when It leaves the peeked
thoroughfartemblekbaddiedtogeth,
or ilkod-of beggars, seem to
se* oloseconted, andcouteCangir when . it readies the
.wide• Attreets, stillyben
~hewthe , sv . -where the-thecasaltrashes Past atem.- Say.
that- Wroth*, otttriuderutstillviddiliedtedletekristofeitotstt-;•
thatwe see we

two otherlivinkleiPadtecotetetertiett4hatvex*hard*, earn p.r.jhat we-leave the*utile and, Its ht . behind
that wetravel *headont,uverlaude
endowuntit we -COMO 10 whereistitingamd daylight are—that—we
travel onward an still onwaid, un-
til noon and epring are pa -and
we come to where - bright-am -and
summer ape. Where arewe? Ikon,
ends up= thousandsotintleaaway;
hut thetime the ;for- as thewarm wind- klasek ue we, look back
andsee the man kneeling by the
side of bed, It is- Winter and

nee the man-kneeling by the side) of
hished. --It is winter andnight, and
thereknogs the man. It is summer
oak day, and, here isanother man
among the mountains lying on theearth; looking at the- clouds.Andthe timela the same. The thoughts
of hoth,theile men are in the past 4What Connection can there be 'be-
tween these two, in such adverseplaces, seasons, and circumstances?
They have never touched hands.
•Whatilnks can bind.them ? Heart-
links? Perhaps. It would not be so
strange. It may be that at this
present moment, in some distant
part ofthe world,of which we have
only read or dreamed, links in your
life's chain and mine am being forg-
ed by persons whose faces we have
never seen.

He is desolate. Jane has gone
from him. She has left words of
annfort behind her, but he may nev-
er look upon her facie again. She
has given,him a task to fulfill. "If
I have done my duty by you," she
said, "and I have tried to dp it, it re-
main.% -.for you to do your duty, by,
me.„ 11e. Will-be true to his dear
wotuan, as phe'bas been to him. He
will Strive to perform the task she
has sat before•bion—he will strive to
find away—ay, lfte dies in the at-

I tempt..He will consider presently
how he will commence. In the
mean-time he must think of Jane.

He falls Into a doxe, thi
11-91ra.

that, and his theoretical conclusions,

which were to suddenly divert the
common custom of things. as if a
creation could in a moment crumble
into dust the growth of centuries—-

was
delight when he Mood that he
an orator, and could move an as-

setnbly ofmen to various passions--
his meeting with Jane—He went no
farther. Tie memory of her as she
was when he first saw her, a bright
flower—all, how bright, how trustful
and womanly !—stopped further
thought. and fora time no vision ap-
pears of his downfall, his weakness,

his disgrace, his sinking lower, low-
er, until he isalmost a lost man. It
comes to him presently with all its
shame; but when he wakes, the cha-
os of images in his mind resolves it-

self into this; his life is before him,

full of weeds, like an untended gar-
den, but here and there are Forget-
tne-nots, and each one bears the name
of Jane.

The morning light steals in upon
his vigil, and still he has not decided
how or in what way he shall com-
mence his new life. In truth, he is
powerless. He has no weapons to

ifight with. His old confidence n
himself, his pride, his strength of

will, are covered with the rust of
long Weakness. Rising from his
knees, lie breaks the crust of ice upon
the water in his pitcher, and bathes
his face. The cold water seems to
bring strength to him. He looks
about the room, and every thing

within the poor walls speak of Jane's
love and care for him. The fire is

laid with the last few sticks of wood
and the last few lumps of coal. The
old kettle, filled, is on the bob. The
last pinch of tea is in the cup; the re-
mains of the loafareon the table. Not
a thing is forgotten. "Dear woman!"
ho murmurs. "It is like you!" lie
paces the room slowly, striving to

think of some path by which he can
obtain a home .for Jane, and thereby

win her and reward her. It is useless
he knows, to seek for work here, in

the neighborhood where he is

known. He is known too well, and
has sunk to low. Who would believe
in his profession of amendment?
Besides, what is the use of trying?
He is of the same trade as George

Naldret, and even George, a better
workman than he, has resolved to

leave and try his fortune elsewhere,
because of the difficulty he'finds in

saving sufficient money to buy a
home tor the girl he desires to mar-
ry. Even George is compelled to

emigrate— He stops suddenly in
the middle of the room, and draws

himself up with a spasmodic motion.
Jane's words come to him: "It is a
blessing for many, that these new
lands have been discovered. A man
can commence a new life there, with-
out being crushed by the misfortunes
or faults of the past, if he he earnest
enough toacquire strength. It might
be a blessing to you." "A new lite
in a new land!" he says, aloud. "All
the weakness and shame of the vast
wiped away bemase they will not be

known to those around me, I should
feel myself a new man—a better many•
my strength, my courage would
come back to me!" So strong an
impression does the inspiration of the
thought make upon him that he
trembles with excitement. But can
he leave &rine—leave the country

which holds her dear form ?Yes, he
can; he will; the memory ofheill
sustain him; and she wilt approve,as
indeed she has done already by her
words. "It is the only way!" he
cries; "the only way!" Thus far he
thinks, and then sinks into a chair,
despairingly. The means! How can
he obtain the means? He has not a

shilling in, the world, norany friends
pOwerful enough to help him. Heav-
en's gate seems to be more easily ac-
cessible to him thaq this new land
across the seas. But he does not al-

low himself to sink into the lowest
depth of despondency. Jane stands
before him ; her words are

with himsou l.
wine they revive his

fainting "Come, Saul," )ie

decis 1-

SPEYERER & SONS
A 0 E nEcp,vnco

A LARGE an 4 WWe SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;
rossisTiiii() oit

13UN--G01:31313,

G 11.00 C ERIES,

BOOTS Sit SHOES,
HATS & CA.IPSI,

QIT EEN-SWARE,
HOLLOW ARE,

ROPE. AND OAKUM,

FA HNST4cOC.K' 8,

And the First National

WHITE ..I4I!)ADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

14-1 nAItREI.,.+
Zan

CANTON CITY Flour.

ALSO.

144 BARRELS FAL(X)N FLOUR;

A I,k-,(),

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR;

A LSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES
A Mt'?

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

ALSO,

0 TONS OF WFIEELING IRON,

-AT-

9PEIVIERErt
ROCHESTER. Fti

HI 13.1s11: Iyt chdiral6yB.

W. W ElA.1111.E.R,
(Soccomt to Barker &

Sirnoisaass aim limn. DEAL= 124

=no UTROGRLISS,
u&wwwka,sai,...d (Igorad.Pho•

lograpta, relita PULOStII. Monlelnp and Winn

Prow of all lands, 137 FtUh Menne, L 8 doors
above Smithfield Illt.jPittsbaugh. Ps [nuaB")'kl

cries aloud to himself, resolutely.
"Come—think ! Cast aside your
weakness. Be your old self, once
morel" These word* spoken to
himselfas though they came from
the lips ofa strong man, sound like
a trumpet in his oda, and realty
strengthen him, Again he thinks of
George Naidret. "Mr. Million gave
him his faissage ticket," he says;
would Mr. Million giveme one? No
sooner has-he uttered the words than
thecurrent. of MSthoughts is diverlied, mid he finds himself specuiatin
Upon thecause of Mr. Million's gen
tribally toGeorge. Frleridship? No, 1

scareeiy be that. There can be
*

ha
*friendship between George -10)4

Mr. Million. Kinkness? Perhaps ; i
and yet he has never heard that Mr.

ill on was noted for the perform-
ance 9:kindly actions. These eon-
aerationstrouble himsomewhat on
°sante% account. although hecannot
explain to himself why. the fact of
Mr. Minton giviegGeorgea free pas-
sage ticket to, the other -sad of the
porktttettbit cause aim uueSSiness•
"I 'gouda howit **Mt ebOlit,"', he,
think& "1 *wet heant—thairga
speakafetaigrattag ,unlitthe *int
waspromised to hint.. Atall even
ir pewee hp anyOdin:e eeliim,
have none. -Nut. Mr. Million is a
pgbilemane auti,4i be-in favor of
emigration; lt „WM Mit him but
littletci,asidattna. TheceareGovern.:
'meatetalitnitteat itTittataihtehtake ii
ailuttivatforalsaat flattthigti4 have
bomb line orPeeintuandallfratuArr. Mani In my Atvor won!
be sttalciont, perhaps. try; I
win try. -Ir 1knew tl prayer-- that
meekd makemy appealstmessful.
weakkaaY itir • • '

OiatntsPoiM AND, 813DTTLEo0t7c.
As -a 'public *an, James Million.

Esquire, M.- P.: for,Bressitigliam;felt
it necessary to his position. 'to spend
twoor threerhours inriKatudy every
morning, and to "nuilcebelleve" to
be-busy. Hadyou asked James Mil-
lion what he Was, he would not have
told you that no was not a brewer or
a capitalist, but would have replied,
briefly and emphatically, "A public
man air." Now, to be a public man
yea- must have a shuttlecock; ana
whether it wa4,that Mr. Million had
a real sympathy for the institution.
known as the working-man, or be.
canoe the working-man drank large
miantities- of, Million's Entire and
ALWon'a l'rebleas It is certain that
he;*et upon the working-man as his,
shtittlecock; and it is quiteas certain
tint lieset ft up without in the least
understanding it, being, Indeed, a
most unskillful player at any game
in which his own interests were not
direct},* involved. The game ofbat-
ftedoor and shuttlecock is a popular
one with us-from child upward, but
I am not aware that any close obser-
ver and voter of curious things has
ever calculated how Many shuttle-
cocksan ordinary battledoor will out-
last. Popular' as the game is with
children, it is more popular with
public men, who, battledoor in band,
are apt (in their enthusiasin and love
for the game) to run into exceedingly
wild extremes when a new shuttle-
cock, with spick and span new feath-
ers, is cast among them. Such a su-
perabundance el energy do they in
their zeal impart into the game that
they , often sorely bruise the poor
shuttlecock, and soknock it out ofall
shape and-proportion that the mem-
bers of ita family find it impossible
to rewrgnize it. How many a poor
shuttlecock havespAdi

eldAnuelLand- with
trodden into the

ci rt cal 0--,;4 icis-
anenoly thobteurirj

for dwelling sadly upon the tiwe
(but yesterday!) when its feathers
were new and erkuson-tipped, and

shed 1818.
Somewhat fretfully for careful as

ho strives to be, Saul Fielding, has
been unwise in his. introduction,
which might be construed into an
appeal for alma--somewhat fretfully,
then, sir. Million ihterpo'cs with—-

"Aworking-man?"
"I hope I may call myself so—al-

though, strictly speaking, I have
done but lithe work for a long tiMe."Mr. Million gazes with curiosity at
his visitor, and asks, in a self Com-
placent, insolent tone, as if, heknows
all about it.

"Not able to get work, eh?"
-"I have not been able to get it,
Sir."

"But quite willing to do it if you
con/diet it?"

"quite' willing, Sir; more than
willing—thankful?'

Saul Fielding knows that already
'be IS beginning to lose ground, but
his-voice is even more respeetfUl and
humble than at first—although thevery natureof the man muses him to
speak With a certain confidence and
IndePendencewbich is eminently of-
fmst:ve to the.4dclttate_ ears of the
(tiend.ofAte .watitlng-mata;.. -

"Of courseP•emsitifillon.triumphantly and disdainfully.
"The old cry! I knew It-, Maiold
cry! I fiußpose you will say Aweent-
ly,tliat there Is not room fersili and
thatthere are numbers of igatqg Who
are in the same position iiitOritteelf—-
willing to work, unable to obtain ftJ
,Ektul Yielding wakes nn. reply;

words:en:trashing tohis tomissev-beis149,doeennt'-utter.
Mill.ion4asists upon being answered,
and repeata*hat be haa said-In *OO
a inannerandlope that Said'cut, kitit
escape.

"I think, Sir, that there are tatittY',
men who are forced to be idietigninst
their will; that seems to be a necessi-
ty in all countries where population
increasesso fast as ours does. But I
don't complain of that."

"Oh!" cries Mr. Million, opening
both his eyes very wide indeed.
"You don't complain of that! You
are one of those glib speakers, I have
no doubt, who foment dissatisfaction
among the working-classes, who tell
them that they are downtroddenand
oppressed, and that masters are fat-
tening upon them! I should not be
surprised-to hear thatoyou are a free-
thinker."

in flimtarouilly took its first flight
In a ppearance, _

emineut brewer, was a small, mtoby

man, with a white face on which the
flesh hung loosly. It had been said
of him that his moralswere as flabby

s
a
his flesh—hut this was invented

bydetractor, and if it conveyed

any re_proach, it was at best a hazy

one. lie had a curious trick with
his eyes. They were sound and or
the first water—not a flaw in them.

as diamond merchants say; but when

ever there was presented for his con-
templation or consideration a ques-
tion of a perplexing or disagreeable
nature, he would close one of his

eyes, and look at it with the other.
It was a favorite habit with him to

walk along the streets so, with one
eye closed; and a man who set him-

self up for a satirist or a wag, orb() h,
once said. "Jimmy Million is so mor-
al that he dosn't like to look on the

wickedness of the world; so he shuts

one eye, and can only see half of it,

and thereby saves himself half the

pain."
To JamtlS Million, as he sits in his

study, comes a servant, ho, after
due tapping at the door,so as not

to disturb the ruminations of the

legislator, announces a man in the

passage who desires to see Mr. Mil-
lion.

"Name?" asks Mr. Million.
" Saul Fielding," answers the

servant, and adds, "but he says he

does upt think you know Ii im."
'What does he look like?"
The servant hesitates, he has not

made up his mind. Although Saul
Fielding- is shabbily dressed, he is

clean, and Jane's watchful care has

made his wardrobe (the whole of
which he wears on his back) seem
hetter than it Is. Besides, there is

"an air" about Saul Fielding which
prevents him being placed, in the

servant's mind, on the lowest rung of
vagabondism.

"Is he a poor man? Ishe it working-

wan? demands Mr. Million, im-

patiently.
"lie looks like it, Sir." replies the

servant, not committing himself dis-
tinctly to either statement.

Mr. Million has an idle hour before.
him, which he is not disinclined to

devote to the work lag-man

question, so he bids the servant ad-
mit the visitor.

"Wait a minute," says Mr Million
-to Saul Fielding, as he enters the

room Mr. Million evidently has

found some knoty problem ill the

paper, before him, for he bends over
them, with knitted brows and stu-

dious face, and shifts them about, and
makes notes on other pieces of paper,
and mutters "Pish!" and "Pshaw!"
and "Very true!" and "This must be
seen to!" with many remarks indica-
tive of the engrossing nature of the
subject which engages his attention.
After a sufficient exhibition of this
by-play, which doubtless impresses
his visitor with a proper idea of his
importance, and of the immense in-
terest he takes in public matters, he

pushes the papers aside with a
weary air, and looks up, with one

eye closed and one eye open. What
he sees before him does not seem to

afford him any comfort; for it is

strange with public players of battle-
door and shuttlecock, that although '
they have, in theory a high respect

for their Shuttlecocks, they have in

absolute fact a, very strong distaste

for them. Seeing that bets expected

to speak, Saul Fielding commences,

he Is at no loss for words, but he

speaks more slowly than usual, in

consequence of the heavy stake he

has in the interview.
"1 have ventured to call noon you,

Sir," he says, "in the hope that you
will take some interest in my story,

and that you will extend a helping

hand to poor man."
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and that be _would shut the publid.•
houtni. Mr, Tstini°7l canfind. 11°.
wordS to exprtss his indignation..
He cartonly say, stiilly and coldly..

t4I haveheard quite enoughofyour.
opinions, Sir. Come to the point cif
your visit. You seen—pointing ta.
the papers scattered algiut lite- table-
-"that Lam very: busy.." , _-

"tf came, Sir," hesays; Rolfx, pin
the bopethq, seeinginydistress,you:
would not have beep disinclined to
assist me—not wit-Wpm-my, Sir,".he
adds, mittly. in answer tolur imps?.
,ient look ofdissent from
"but with your good word. But
am-e alkild that I have injured my
causkby the expression of my opin-
lons'".", -• • • •

_.. •

"In what way did you expect that
I could aid you?" asks My. Milling, -
carelessly, us be settles himselfitt It%
papers. , • ..

• "I have teen-especially Ittiforturtff
ate In toy career, Sir. A4I told you,
I am willing to work, but am unable
to obtain it. IfLeonid emigrate;' if
I could get intoa new countrycWhere
labor is cares, thingsmighLbe bettcr.
for- ine.", •

'Tbepoorman is hetplei9l tit the
rich man's foot ;•andftlie• rich. man
plays with him,as aidat witha mouse;

"Well," he says, " emigrate. The
country would ho well rid Ofsuch as

-

you."
Saul Fielding taketi no notice -fly

, the-insult. He is not to• be. turned
;aside frau-this purpose, altlittagh he
111.7)91'91 full .well •that he ;ha*, grkissed

•,111-4 •
1--"lliage no inearts,•-sii; rainpoor
antthelplent.". • ••••.:;-- :-‘ •
•!;:"Lijaw. ,•.do•You- propose to effect
-your objkt;

"There are Gevernment emigrant
shins' which 'tate :men entr k have
heard, for very little-.foti:nothitig
almost. A lineof mcommendationfrom you would be sufficientlY pow-
erful, I thought, toobtain Mee-pas=
eaDoubtless, doubtless," MIS with
a smile ; "but you are a man ofsome
perception, and having observed
how utterly I disagreewithyour op-
inions—which •I considerahominable
gnd mischievous to the last degree-
you can hardly expect me to give
you the recommendation you ask fot:
May I ask, as you are Perfecrittinnger

'to me, for I have no recollection of

ME

"No. Sir, I am not that,'you any way, to what I ara indebtedurges '

Saul Fielding. exquisite' d• for the honoryou have done me by.attheunpromisiny istreased
g turn the interview choosing me to-giveYouaimedchar.NOtiiiieu; "nor indeed have I any ae?ter"

thing to complain of myself. raiti -."Yobares public man, Sir, ,and -I,-
too crushed and broken down- have heard, a-friend-to the working,

may see." . asyou
man. And ".aii you .had. belitedt ,L1(

"But if,you were not so," persists friend of mine to emigrateliirgivitig
M. Million, growing harder asSaul
growshumbler, "ifyou were in

ginsa free passage in ashipthatitailg'
• sad receipt of regularre this week—"

Mr work, help
wages, it-would be different with •

' Stop, I

you—eh? You would h ve
a friend of yours toemigrate by giv-

"Stop Li' p

oubt are mistaken."thing to complain ofthe lel oar ' lag him a free passages' I thinig you

You would saypretty loudirathatthe-- '••,'-: ..
.

working-man is underpaid, and you"lfyou say so, Sir, .1 must, be. But
this Is what George N'aldret gaveame

would-ctoyour ben to fan the flame to understand."
ofdiscontentkept up by a few grum "And pray wpa Is George NnidretV
biers and Olen. You would do this.
—eh? Come;•come," he adds !laug

demands- Mr.7;%fftion, _ haughtilY2.
"and what are his reasons forenaigblit-

tily, seeingthat Saul Fielding: drops- log?"
not wish,toanswer;- "you are hereop- .

~

.Fielding,"George Naldret. returns Saul
on a. begging petition you "know:ti -

in perplexity;• "Is almrist•
Don't you think it willbebest to an- ;the only friend I telvti in the world
swer my 9uestions?" - 'filnd he is emigrating for the purtose

"What is it you wish me to an- of putting himself into a•pOsition t
swer, Sir?" asked Saul Fielding soy- marry more quickly than his pr.:
rowfully.

wages. I
peas here will allow him."

"The question of wages. I "As you are introducinP alp 1, QS%

to ascertain whether yolk aze, juie ,,,,,f nyrn ' xx—,

'itlia m that brief timedew..‘a.,,,rde vs
- , e young lady—for - e

hp true to hiihSelf.tithe mines .to f with a sneer"she'
—or of course',

nel would not hedesi—ennitrsrlgt atrase '
h"wige "he thinks

res to-marry." /

imparrotr —Bessie
1— 4 which I 111C1113 all In tnr, .....-:'_ "Her name is §-

'

._

who have to work with their_ hands interesiet,—......as

for (hilly bread—do not receive, aside, with an exlefa gekt an old.,

as things go, Ti fair equivaleut for "What name did you say?"

their work. Their wages are not ~hiss Bessie Sparrow."

sufficient. They seem to me to be The rich brewer ponders for a um-

, framed upon a baeis which makes the meat, evidently in no pleasant mood.

makei-‘..5.-s•b inv. them "I t, so as to Then suddenlo•rings a bell. A ser-
, thau the toil by when may nt....5.,k vant appears.1 ed. The working-man's discontent''s.ev son in the house?"

does not spring from his work ;he "Tell him ...

y." •-- lit.-
does that cheerfully, almost always. stantl
It springs out of the fact the results 1 Saul Helaine; waits gravely.

of his work are not sufficient for coin- ; Seemingly, he also has found new

fort, and certainly nut sufficient to food for writemplation. Presently

' dispel the terrible anxiety which younYug lentr. Million appears.

hangs over the future, when he is ill ; "ofor

and unable to work, perhaps, or "Yes, Jellies. Do you know this

when he and his wife are too old fur eer:on?" with a slight wave of the

work." hand in the direction of Saul Field-

"oh, indeed t" exclaims M. Mil- l ing, as toward a thing of no conse-

lion. "You give hint a wife l"' { quotes.. Saul Fielding knows that

"YIN, Sir; his life iveuld be a., bur- ; his mission has failed, but does not

den inilecil without at woMan's ; resent this contemptuous reference to •
lo

him. lie stands, humble and watch-

Mr. Million stares loftily at Saul I ful, before hither and son.

Fielding. , "I have seen him," says young

And children, doubtless!" ( Mr. 'Aillion, "and I should way he is

"Happy he who has them! It i., ' not a desirable person in this house."

suture',
Tie

and no man can gain- ! "My opinion exactly. Yet intln-

say it." theme posseses a his- enec+by some cock-and-a-bull story,

! ciliation for Saul Fielding, and he he comes here solieting my assistance
; continues, warmly, "I put aside as Ito enable him to emigrate. The

distinctly outrageous, all that is sail' eountrxwould be well rid of him, I

of the folly and wickedness or poor I am sure; but of course it is out of my

people marrying and having large i power to give such a\person a good

1 families. This very fact, ‘vhich t1e20.. ; character to the emigrittion COMIIIIi4.

rists wax indignant over—theorists, , sifters."
mind you, who have wivue.; and caul. „ clot of any body's power, I should

dies themselves. and who, by their say," as,ents young Mr. Million,

I argument, lay down the monstrous ilaYly. "To what rock-WA-a-bull

I proposition that nature works in the , -tory do you refer?"

)100d according to the length of a I "Ile tells me—which is news to

, man's puse—this very fact has made i ine—that I have given free passage

\ England strong; hail it been other- , tieket_ to a friend of his, I iesorge—-

wise, the nation would have been ; George—what did you ''.ay?.‘

emasculated. Ilesides, you can't set I "George Naldret, Sit.:' Sau

' natural feeling to the tune of theory; Held ior supplies the ,name inamaulnor,
when a man's individual hay , ner perfeetly respectful.

piness is concerned, can you induce ; " Ay—Cieorge Naldret, Such a

him to believe in the truth of gener- ! stateinent is in itself, ofcourse.a false-

,al propositions which, being curried I hood. Even if I knew George '..'Cal-

i out in his own person as one of the : dret, which Ido not, and desired to

units, would make his very exist_ assist him, which I do not, the fact of

1 mice hateful to him." ' his being enzaged to lic married to

i Mr. Million opens his eyi..- even I any one of the name of Sparrow—a

wider than before; such language , naine,which means disgrace in our

from the lips of the ragged Mau he_ I, turm, toy'riti are. aware—would he

fore him is indeed astonishing. sufficient for me out to d() so,"

1 "
•, N's, hat more have you to say ..") ; Young Mr. Million steals a look at

he gasps. "You will want property
equally aivided—" . Sul Fielding,w hose face, however,is

,a' mask; and in a hesitating vorce
"No, Sir, indeed," interrupts Saul ' says; "I think I can explain the

Fieldistg, daring to feel indignant, ; matter; but it Is not necessary for

jovenin the presence of so rich a man, l this person to remain. You do rot

at the suggestion. "The man who know; perhaps, that he Was the chief

1 makes honestly for hitnself is intitled tnover in a strike, a few years ago,

ito posess and enjoy. I; am no social- which threatened to do much tills-

; ist. ' #
chief." ,

"Yon would,et all events," pursues "I am not surprised to hear it,"

Mr. Million, "feed the working-man I says the rich brewer; "the opinions

with a silver si,oon ? You wou ld Ihe laseprssed averprepared me

, open the places of amusement for i for some such statemt concern,ing
, him on the Sabbath?"sit e

hint. +le would desecrate the . 1

i bath-day 1liato-oay Ay opening' museums and

1, "I would open some plaaes atld picture -galleries, and he would cur:
I shut others." tail the liberty of the subject by

•'What places, now ?"

"

cho,i Ili.; public-hote.es, and depriving
"I he museums, the public galler- 1 , ~ k . , 1,1 lof hi ,31,,,,,r , Mott-

Les.
V4( I' 111,-11 , 1 , .

ies. I would give him every chance strus! monstrous! lie has not hing

i- he has a right to it—to elevate to say for himself, 1 suppose. ""
•,

himself during the only leisure he " oN, Sir," answers Saul Fielding,

has."raisinghis head, and looking steadt-

"And in this way," demands Mr. Million.
Million, severely, 'vim would dc-4eflyyoung, .
cline the Satibathl"

that I bellevt. in the truth of what I

told your, and that I don't know

For the life of him Saul Fielding ii
.

,

whether I am sorry or glad that I
muscle the epplitsition to you."

can not help say nig,

"A greater desecration than even , .L'ilq~..e rich brewer has already touch-

that can be in your eyes takes place, 1kl the hell, awl the servant comes

on the Sabbath, in places that are •into the room.
open in the name of the law," "Show this person to the door,"

"Yourefer to—" : Mr. Million says, haughtily; "anti if

"Public-housee. if they arc al- ' lie conies again, send for a police-

lowed to be open, what reasonable man. Lle is a dangerous champ-

argument can be brought against the S ter."
openingof places the good Influencese rtekting,s lipals kswreaouttheof dthe
of which whieh is universally acknowledg dainfutly. but hew
ed? It is the withholuing of these room, and out of the house, without

just privileges that causes much tlis.. a word of remonstrance. This

content and ill feeling." •clia nee has slipped from him, . Where

This is quite enough fur Mr. Mil- next shall he torn? Ile walks slow-

lion. This man, ragged, penniless, ly onward until he is clear or the rich

has the effrontery to tell time rich brewer's house, and then stops, csst-

brewer to his face tht he would havet.l ing uncertain Was about him. As

the public picturelta leries _

..and muse- a sense of his titter helplewsnesscomes
umsofart op, nett on he Sabbath-day, (.c;;;f7PO-uriis --icoge.l
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